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All Pfctttera.Haita rf FareBgD , btrilcte will suffer .
cyclonic

- thisVee; &ruili of : Choloe

!ttats. ..Theses 9

the opanling of the FeaaoBx,

ilea of buHd-teloi- g' C

niew poStita of the Sjrrfaig

to curt, prlllces to two, ion what' left), tod let them go. This ar--

cure a han'dsotoe Hat for

All our 'gocikls markifd to plain figures and the teduotiott. price

below bo therfe's no j5Uss us to foarxner yaluea.

; "JSL

f ALL $14.00 TO $18.00

rh $10.00

$9.00

k

Orders filled ami executed' -

the Millinery bid.

fr

Special daleia ithla week to
Novelty Skirngis. v.

- 4 jLk5itr

OmTRElCHER (SCO.

P cuiT-i- ur

Dewey 's Famous Crui-

ser will be, Wei-corn- ed

To-da- y.
"

Thousands Waited her Ar-

rival in New York

Yesterday,

Governor, Alayor, and Otlier
Officials in Read-

iness, j

Th9 Wawhip WiU JProceed TTp the V

Jliw Aboat Soon aid ,

Eeceive a Eoyal
Greeting."

New York, April 15.--Th- at the royal
celebration did not take place today is
due to one fact only thai the Raleigh
did not arrive. Everything else was

ready. Governor Roosevelt and a par-

ty of state officials, the mayor and the
citizens', committee, together with a
considerable contingent v of the city's
population cruised abou' the narrows
for three --hours and thousands of citi
zens and visitors stood a long time
along the water front waiting. But to
day's enthusiasm "was not- - evanescent,
and as hearty a welcome, will be ex
tended when the famous cruiser ar
rives. .

Ten ojclock tomorrow was given as
the hour for beginning the celebration
on Sunday. The Raleigh is expected
early and will proceed up the river
about noon. She was passed by the
Pretoria some distance out late this
afternoon and will reach quarantine
early in the morning.

New York, Aprl 16, 2 A. M. The

cruiser Raleigh arrived t quarantine
shortly before midnight. She will an

chor in the kwr bay over night,. and

be ready for the big. reception today.

Her delay was caused by the heavy

head sea she encountered all the way

from Bermuda. -

Do You Want Some

Silverware
For Less Than it it Worth?

We have selected out a let
of Silver-plate-d Ware, inclu- -

oUng TrayiiFlat and Hollow
Ware ; which we are offering
at .8o.cents on the dollar. It

l'pajrTyou:to look these
tlflhgs- - over as they are

V more
for
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HUGE STRIKE

h THREATENED
'V .

Sixty Thousand Cotton
Workers Would be

i Affected. .

;fLndon, April 13 A huge strike of
cetton workers Is threatened by which

V000 will be affected. A meeting of
northern weaVigrk-wa- s hcM at Prestdn
tday and a ballot swet82 Jper cebt

-- tas e weavector ah iaflvance of H
pe'f cent hi wages. It was" resolved,
however, to ask einastero to meet
tiie men before
T? ' ' ' , .

WHITEWASH

tfo Defect in Meat; No Km--
balming Says jGom- -

'" inittee.
v w asmngton, April 3-- The army

euri of inquiry will probably conclude
the examinami of witnesses. Monday

d report wUV.proba.biy be submit
ted before the end of next week. The
(Murt lias fuMy mad up its mind on
Bfyth Moajaned and rfHeraed beef.
Tie canned beef waf;pyen by the
testimony to be unp&Iaiablft uninvtttlngr

sd unappetizing, and ivas rejected in
iTge quantities. The rejection was-n-o

duej-- t any defect In the meat;but to
the seff ect of the climate on the meat
ia'.te' can and. the conliiucus exposure
bit U under it, and lhi lack of cooking
faciUtaes. ' "The: court --s conrinced that
otherwise the-be- ef Js perfectly . nutri
tlous. i,The court-eiecld- e that hone
of the refrigerated beef was ceul- -
caily treated; - Bur-eo- n Paly stands
aid in; hlsfat'?mQU-o- f finding chem
3cal0 iathe eef.

SAVAGE FIRE

IN CLLVELAND

A Dozen Persons Seriously
Burned-- - $i ,000,000

Losses.
Cleveland, April 15. A savage fire

that resulted inthe serious burning of
a dozen people consumed an Immense
amount of property in the heart of . the
downtown district today. For an hour
the destruction of two whole blocks
was threatened and before the flames
were subdued a million dollars worth
of property had beei destroyed. One

child is known to have been ,burned a

the ruins and of the Injured several
are likely to die.

LOOKS BLUE FOR QUAY.

Philadelphia, April 15. A sweeping
victory was achieved by the prosecu-

tion an the Quay trial today when the
red (book, against wMc& Quay's attor-
neys had been working all tihe week,
was formally admitted as evidence.
Upon the book 13 generally acknowl
edge! the whole case of the prosecution
rests. ' It contains an account of the al
leged transactions between the- - - men
named in the allesrei conspiracy. The
black ibdok, which likewise is, very im
portant, 3s also sd:nitted.

John? Asbestos LlauM Paints are the
best paldts fbrsfcructurial purposes ever
produced. See : color card at Grant's
irharmacy.
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COL. BRYAN!

IN NEW YORK

The Chicago Platform, Din--

ner a Great Success;
Last JfigHt. v

New York. April 15. W. J. Bryan
was the central figure at the dinner of
me mcago platform democrats at the
Grandf Central Palac tonighV add he
occasion clearly proved Ithat Tarn--

froany's antagonism to Bryan does not
extend to ithe snth--e democracy of the
metropolis. About persons J were,
present and whoopei "things up for
their acknowledged leader in fine style.
On thf wtoole the iffair was fully as
sucbessful as the f10 dinner and was
certainly more representative .of the
people who do voting at election time.

Interest centered vhollv; Jn Bryan's
speech. Taking his stand securely
on the Chicago platform, he sailed into
those who were attempting to bring"
the party around lo .other ways
of thinking. , The gold democrats J
were arraigned for defrauding dem
crats by calling themselves "national"
democrats, and those yho stand half
way fared no better. Th?. speaker took
up the --Chicago platform plank by
planki defending every" cne and as
serting that each was-jus- t as neces
sary as ever to right government., sm

. and an'ti-dmperial- sm

were made new features of the dem-crat- ic

'policy.
Bryan's words seemed to find favor,

judging from the enthusiastic applause
'

accorded. -

NOT TO VOTE FOR SENATORS.

Boston, April 15. The movement to

dhange the law so that United States
senators from, this slat shall be elect-

ed by a pqpular vote was defeated In

the senate by a vote of 17 tr. 6.

The Oaiiio5naYPhannacy has tt great
assortment of toilet soap displayed in
their show- - window. It JW attractively

'"' 'amuoged. "
..

AHJlOUHGEMEiiT.

Te besr to Inform our customers and
--the public that 3m additSoaai to our alrtls--

tic MerteKaait Tmiomng1. uepanmeui
whnn the ereatest Care aihd - sturdy are
exertSsed Wo insure a perfeat flit at 'the
lowest possible prices. We - have Just
opened a ftnat-cM- sa eats' Furnishing
Denaitment where you wtfli find first- -
class goods and the latest styles. Yout
pajtironiage kinJdly solicitea.

H. GELMAN, Proprielor.

I C. WIL3AR, Manager.

Paragon Building, Haywood sfcreet, coi
ner College street.

; . . New Phon 345.

1' we haW e complete llne;of4JTren

45Wfcompetition-"- prices. .If wt' Iffewit

Next door to Blus Ridgs TTatlanal Bank

i' -

iuiwo, ane alwye disjaayei at

In drder to ooavey the -x- xa-cett.

si--

dolom vailouia ihapea iand. all the.

pnoducfcon. Our cdmMA&n uaa direc- - 3

T1--

ititla nAmey.

1
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HATS II0V CO AT $9.98.- -

" " " " $6.98.
cc tt It $4.98

at short notice, for atkhig-- ta s
t

J
Wsh.3T8ibrica, and Black
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BOMBARDMENT OF CAIAMBA.
j

Manila, April 15. Generals . Uawtoji
ha begtm the bombardment of Ca-lam- ba,

on Laguna de Bay. but the ab-

sence of communication except by wa-

ter, delays the receipt of detailed news.
The firing at Calamba was heard by
the garrison at Tagruiz, on this side of
the lake.

Twentytwo prisoners and 150 Chin-

ese are returning trcm Pahta Cruz and
are being transported to Manila. The
Chinese fear violence at the ihaiads of
the Filipinos. Everything s quet at
Malolos, but the telegraph lines are
doym, delaying the transmission of
news. -

THE STOCK MARKET.

New York, April 15; American To-

bacco closed today at 2L4, Continental
Tobacco preferred, Si 18; Delaware
and --Hudson, 120 1- -i ; Southern prefer
red, 52. v -

The best truss made- - is the Ameri6an
Silver Truss. Sbmefthlaig entirely new.
flee it at Grant's Pharmacy. - '.

A LECTURE ON

Cnnstian X Science
BY r

Mr. Edw- - H. Hammond,
Of Baltimore,

A member of the Tnternstionol
Board of. Lectureship of the Moth
Fr Ohtrnrh of Christian Science of

- 'Boston, Mass.,' 'will be given "on

Tuesday; April 18f 8?30 p, m
v - TnthE

The pqhlic are cordially, invited to
be present. Seats Free

in every
Best3 nine --hole Golf .course

r--
-;- Fkw t further T"p!ajrtlculns;

Tells A tforney , Mbss

Should Investi'i
gate;

Accuses; Committee of

ifl? to Ruin HiiSons'

Mil":

r qnisitdr ShpTf; Feel
4V

ing.

Croker Decline! to Answer Regarding
AUeded l)ark Trskiaction

with Several: Corpo- - v

ratiens . '. :

Nese. York, April
was again the star witness befbripfchfM
Mazet committee and plainrjr-liaddi- f

Acuities. . Little positive evidence dam
aging to the1 .witness was ; secured, 11a.

Oroker declined to answer xnan attest:
tions on the groun'l that it was: d8
private .business. ' Sometimes tie sald
"I don't remember. But his face
semed to Indicate that he. could e

member if he tried ha'.ck ' On two eca
sions he showed gennine feeilngl Oncei

his "eyes filled with tears. -- That was
When questioned about bir soos, and he
burst out that the committee was try
Ing to rain their Reputations, but he
would give the committee a bard
struggle to do At another 'time, he

slY YnvTieiTt Mesa to exam
fne 'the man who created, the inveatiga
tion; : - " I

'-
- "Go and investigate the office of

Tracy, Boardman arid Batt," be said,
"there is more -- corruptlcn in that of
fice than in any other . office in this
town. Go and Investigate the man you
get your retainer from, Mr. Moss
(turning to Mazet) ; the man who made
you possible. Piatt is the man I mean.'

Moss also showed considerable feel
tag when, on failing to get what he
wanted from the witries?, he made 4o--
terrogatory statetnen-t- s which, if true",
might eet Croker into trouble. .He ask-
ed Croker whether, if it could be proven
that the witness had been guilty of dis
honest acts, he wocld be willing to
sacrifiice bis fortune or undergo Im-

prisonment. Croker said he would and
Moss potated at several dark transac-
tions with local corporations, about
which Croker declined to answer.

AN ORDER BY BROOKE.

Havana, April 15. General Brooke
has Issued an order that American sol- -

t

diers who wftsfi to b discharged from
the service and :remainin the country
will be permitted to do so.

TO CURB A COLD TfS ONB DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine X&Wets.
AH druggists refund tlie money tf tt fails
to cure.. 25 cent. The genuine has I
B. Q. on each tablet ;

Its. A Duty
ivou owe 4j vnuir ' eviesltnat of
properly caring fori them. ' You
oaai't be too careful with NA- -

YOUR EYESIGHT. Protect ft
from the1 brigM sun-- light, by
wearing ta : pair , of our, smoked
glasses. We naive v them - in all

inaitslona Piee;
Z. Jtesses Right, S. LMeKEE,

Eyes Righit-- . Scientific Ootician.' Prices Right. 45: Paitton.venue.
Blair's -- Fumiture Store. ' .-

.

tparaculax. - ---
in xne outn ; -- r .. , ,

: ' ' "'
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5 PATTON

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE.

Chocolate Bonbons
FOR SALE BY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FANCY GROCER,

, , . 53 Patton ATentie-- . .

'.. FRESH LOT TOS RECEIVED.

f Mouse Cleaning,

Just jrecelved . our Spring order
Jj$L ,ef finely ground ,

9 ,:. - - INSECT POWDER

also

1 BARREL MOTET BALLS $
. land all tizes of ; ' .

--PBATBJBR DUSTERS

. Ifrom -- 25 cts. to 91.50;'.

" Now 13 the time I to usetheie

iiEIIllTSHREaGAir
--r.-

4 .--;
,: Church St.vand'Patton;Ave,

Phone'132 ,wjnl hurry for Drtigs.
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